Every man needs a touch of adversity before he can appreciate success
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TELLS OF POLICY
OE GOVERNMENT
Local Member Discusses
Dune in the District
During His Term
iif
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The speaker said he would Uke to
se e some slight changes made In the
mother's pension act, and he would
nedeavor to he/ve the law {amended
at the next session. The* old pension act was a federal statute, and
the province had nothing to do with
It except to pay Its proportion of the
pensions. Mr.
McPherson
also
touched briefly on the muddled condition of the Conservative leadership.
Answering criticisms of the government, -Mr. McPherson expressed
the opinion tbat all nations got just
f|3 good govveraments aB the people
deserved. Governments as a rule,
h 8 eld, did not rise above the morale of the people.

KETTLE VALLEY ORCHARDIST
"Tell me whet you Know Is tin*
I can guess ss well t s yen."
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Vienna Still Beautiful

AM penurious enougb to beSUN'S WEEKLY TRAVELOGUE
[ lieve that the $260,000 or $300,
000 that would be repulred to
IENNA, torn by recent riots,
hold a general electioncan be exhas had since, the World war a
pended for other purposes to much
vastly
different atmosphere
greater advantage to the taxpayers
from -that which enveloped it a de
of British Columbia," said Premier
cade and a half ago under the He-paMaoLean at a public meeting in the
burgs. But Physically lt has reEmpress theater last night. He then
mained thq same beautiful city.
went on show that there was no necUntil recently one of the richest
essity for a general election in this
and gjayest cities on the continent
province at present. The governthe center of Europe's oldest emment had two more sesisons to run
pire, she is today the calpital of a few
before the limitation of its expired;
moountalns and rivers that occupy a
every division taken at the ktst sessmall coorner ot her formerdom insion proved that lt was strong
tone. The dissolution of an immense
-enough to function properly, and the
\Mm. McPherson was roundly ap- polyglot empire has broughtAustria
recent by-elections had shown that plauded as
he concluded his ad- close to ruin and put Vienna largely
the administration still retained the dress.
in pawn to the world.
confidence of the electorate.
Hon, Dr. -MacLean was tendered
On the edge of the shrlvele.d little
The meeting was presided over by an ovation when he arose to ad- republic ot 6,000,000 insolvents, VienJohn Donaldson, president of the daetss the audience. He compli- na for several ibitter years lived on
Orand Forks Liberal association. mented the present member for alms, while her currency dropped
Mr. Dowfldeon commended very Qrand Forks-Greenwood on ihis work, until lt took many thousands of her
highly the work done for the district and said that he had created a bet- twenty-cent pieces to make one Canby tbe silver-tongued orptor who ter impression with the government adian dollar.
represents Grand Forks-Greenwood than any other member who had arSurrounded by countries
that
at Victoria. H e felt proud of the op- rived- in Victoria in a good many nursed ancient grudges against her,
portunity to welcome .the new pre- years. iHe was was making the dependent on them for nearly a|l her
mier of British Columbia to our city, present tour to learn the condition food and fuel, and with only worthand if such a thing were possible he of the province and to familiarize less money with which to pay her
should take great {pleasure in con- himself with the needs ot the differ- bills—this was the fate which brought
gratulating him on his elevation lo ent sections.
j
almost unparalleled national misery
the high position which he occupied.
The financial status of the prov- upon a highly civilized people ln a
He believed that the name of the ince was reviewed from prior to the famous centtir of learning, art, and
late Premier Oliver would go down advent of the Liberal government. culture.
in history as one of the greatest men Th e premier characterized the situRecent years, bringing a loan guarof his day.
ation .then as one verging on col- anteed by the League of Nations, and
Mr. McPherson, M.L.A., said the lapse with the provincial credit sh-it-. replacement of worthless money by
meeting had been called tor the pur- tered.
new units, hav e seen considerable
pose et discussing public issues in a
The Liberal regime to Improve the betterment over the dark days of
sane manner while no election con- finances, adopted a rigid principle by seven years ago; but even so, Vienfronted the people. While he deep- arranging more satisfactory sinking na, and the sadly shrunken territory
' ly lamented the passing of tbe late fund provisions. The added dis- of which shet is the capital, can hardPremier Oliver, he believed ln honor- bursements tod.-ly were due mainly ly be said to be wholly out ot the
ing public men while they were alive to the greatly diminished purchas- economic woods.
Instead ot throwing all th e bouquets ing power of the dollar. Provision ot
Despite the tragic atmosphere that
on their graves; and he had been on public
buildltigir, In the form' ol has clung round her recently, Vienna
ardent admirer ofMr. Oliver all his health and other worthy institutions, ls still al beautiful city, with thecoslife. He bad campaigned for Dr. called for funds ot substantial pro- mopolltan charm of Paris. In area
MaoLean ln Qreenwood many years portions, he declared.
she can compete with London.for her
ago, and he predicted a long reign
Education costs British Columbia limits embrace more than 105 square
for the doctor as prime minister of three and a half million dollars, miles. The city, however, ls not built
this province.
which proportionately, is no greater to heir limits, but is surrounded iby
Specking on local issues, Mr. Mc- than ln the prairie province of On- a belt of meadows and wooded hills
Pherson said that all pre-election tjarlo. Grants to municipalities con- known as the Wiener Wa/ld, from
promises had ibeen fulfilled. The sume four millions annually, wbich lf which mnny of the beautiful trees
Ccoper bridge was being built; ten- not supplied
by tht government hav e been cut down in recent years.
ders for the Rock Creek and Cas- would increase taxation ot property
No finer builtings can be found in
cade 'bridges had been called (or, holders considerably. Premier Mac- Europe than in this city of the Hapsbut be had not heard whether or not Lean stressed the fact -that taxes burgs. Several races labored at buildthe contract had yet been let, and have been reduced at the rate of ing Vienna for more tba|n a thousand
$7000 more' for road work had been two apid sa half million dollar's annu- ye-ars, and the artistry of many peosecured this thep last year. The ally for the last four years. The ples is represented here. The buildCarmd-McCulloch road would cost a premier acknowledged that on a per ings are a record of the changing
great' deal of money, and in his capita basis taxation is greater than tastci of western civilization.
opinion it would ibe .wiser to Im- in any other province. The explainBarooque architecture-, which came
prove the roads leading up to lt be- Eltion lies ln its broad expanse, rapid to grief in Rome £|nd to -perfection in
fore the work ts undertaken.
growth and consequent heavy capital Vienna, has many .brilliant examples,
Mr. McBherson stated
that the expenditures, he explained.
particularly ln the Inner city. This is
Doukhobors were n ° w sending their
Premier MaoLean dealt with the thei oldest part of Vienna and ls inchildren to school to the full capa- liquor question from a provincial closed by the famous Ring-Strasse, a
city of the school buildings. But government angle, stating' it was boulevaTd 187 feet wide, with double
they were not registering their vital undoubtedly a difficult problem. He rows of trees, and built, like the old
statistical He understood, however, said th£|l recent judicial probes of boulevards of Paris, on the) site of
that young Peter Veregin, the new departments and officials completely fortifications which ooce extended for
leader, is at liberally-minded person, exonerated everyone from any sug- three miles about the core of the city.
and he thuoght this matter could be gestion of wrongful administration.
Within the Ring are thq the imadjusted without much trouble later
"We pay too high a price for perial palace buildings, the great
on. ,
liquor in British Columbia, more than Gothic cathedral of St. Stephen, the
In all contracts for public work, it ls worth, ln my opinion, and I am celebrated university, the parliament
anld the speaker, where the figure--. not a prohibitionist," he said. "But buildings—that Greek temple where
of a resident of the district come remember on every* bbttleof whlsMy the national assembly of the republic
now sits—th>) immense twin museanywhere near the figures of a non- $1.70 goes to the federal trasury."
Taxation on motor cars and land ums, the Exchange building which ls
resident tenderer, he favored giving
the contract to the resident party. owners In British Columbia was lok- the city's pulse, the opera and the
Ot course lf there was too great a er than ln the neighboring state of Hofburg theater, all in a setting of
linden and horse-chestnut treea.whlch
divergance ln the figures, so that Washington.
The flnal analysis ot the financial frame the boulevaird and avenues and
there would be an unnecessary wastage of public funds, th e contract policy of Liberal administration, the line the walks of Vienna's lovely
premier declared, showed that an- parks.
Bhould go to'the lowest tenderer.
Outside the; confines of the Ring
Mir. McPherson Bald he had not nual deficits prior to 1916 of four
been in favor of the marketing act million dollars a year had been con- are many palaces, embassies, chaand hap voted against it; so had the verted Into substantial surpluses, teaux, museums, hotels, and handlate Premier Oliver. However, part- notwithstanding increasing difficul- some stone ts-pifrtment houses like
ly owing to the short crop, it may ties* presented to modern govern- those of Berlin.
In this spendid setting an economic
work out very satisfactorily this ments in conducting public affairs.
The government, had been.criti- upheaval after the armistice comyear. H e had made a protest to the
oommittee of direction against allow- cised in some quarters for its gen- pletely overturned every normal soing Kettle valley fruit, to be sold at erous policy regarding social legis- cial condition and changed the des(j lower price than Okanagan fruit lation. But the administration in- tinies of aill classes of the population.
The Kettle vallety Macs, he said.were tended to continue along . the same The working man is now on top of the
superior to any grown elsewhere In lines, having due regard to retain- heap and will be provided for as long
ing the confidence of capitalists, so as tht*| Social Democrats are able to
the provinoe.
their government machine
The speaker reviewed the irriga- that it can have the assurance of not make
tion problem in this valley from its bein taxed exorbitantly and secure a function.
Next down the new economic scale
inoeptlon down tp Its present stage, spuare deal for the -wage earner so
and wound up with the conclusion that he may receive a just rewaird come the titled aristocracy and the
«
other upper classes who used to live
that onr vacant lands will not come for his labor.
under cultivation until the question Great wastage did exist ln use.of by "unearned increment." Many of
ls finally settled. So ftrjr the govern- natural resouces, but through - prac- these; have spent their principal since
ment has agreed- to.-assume Its full tical methods, applied in manufac- the revolution and have come to bitshare or responsibility tor the instal- turing products from raw materials ter poverty.
Lowest on the seals is the middle
lation of the system in respect to under government supervision, officthe property lt owns ln the Irrigation ials wer e rectifying this situation. class—the real tragedy of Vienna,
(Continued ou Page 4.)
Forming a fourth of the population
district;

V

and Including the Intelligentsia, this
entirt class, to whom the city in large
measure owes its greatness, has suffered greatly since 1918.
The plight of this middle class is
HE regular meeting of the Qr-tnd
the last thing the traveler sees. If he
Forks city council was held in
is a casuaal parson, who lives on surthe council chamber on Monday
faces, he may even leave the city with
the impression that all is going well evening, the mayor and all the alwith the Viennese). There is nothing dermen being present with the exin the hotel district on the Ring to ! ception of Aid. Miller.
indicate to him that there IB a city' The city collector was instructed
that is running along on mere hope.' to accept duplicate money orders
from John Gibson in payment of 1927
He will bo served plenty of good
taxes at net amount.
food. He will see many luxuries in'
the shop windows priced beyond bis' Tbe matter of old materi-il at the
pocketbook. Opera tickets are unob-1 smelter site was discussed at containable, hei may find, unless he tips' siderable length, owing to requests
a hotel porter to stand ln line at Ifrom needy families for winter fuel.
7 o'clock in the morning. G"-*y crowds' Complaint had been received that
that *et freely will surround him at some of the bracing in the old structure were being removed, leaving it
the races.
in a dangerous condition. C. V.
If he wishes to take tea at a smart Meggitt and Dr. Kingston were alcafe, he will bave to get there early lowed an extension of time for the
or he will find all th e talbleee filled. removafl of timbers puchased by
Strolling about the Ring afterward, them, on condition that they protect
he will se scarcelyy a person who ls the city against any danger of damnot well dressed and well fed.
ages in case of accident. A portion
But all this is seen in the Vienna of the old flume will be available for
of the tourist, near the Ring. Dollars, fuel for needy families, under the
pounds, francs, apd lire keep the supervision of the chairman of the
hotels and shops running at a profit. board of works.
Here.too.comie the c*xchane and war
Notice was given of the terminar
profiteers, known .ts the schlebers,
who became wealthy while the rest tion of the present contract for electrical current with the West Kooteof Vienna straved.
nay compay, to take effect March 31,
The gaiety which has always charand negotiations for a new contract
acterized the soul of the Viennese has
at a lower rate will be entered into.
has an elastic quality which haB enabled them to survive the most extraordinary hardships and soul-racking
times without de-pressing their bubbling spirits.
As long as a man has his old Tyrolean hiking costume of leather
breeches and a feathered cap, and a
woman her peasant's costume, with
its black bodice and red apron, they
BY ERWIN GRBBR
will pa|ck raincoats, ,bread,and cheese
into a knapsack, take their chhlldren
by the hand, and start off for the
WATCH OUT FOR 8NAKE8
country.
HI9KEY, whether of the
Every Sunday and Holiday ls spent
home or foreign persuasion,
in care-free tramping. La|ughing and
taken after a rattlesnake bit«
romping, the bare cupboard at home
forgotten, they hike to the country, ls a menas to an end—of the* bitten.
through sun or rain, to somei favorite If you want to finish the job begin
by a diamond-back rattler, take alcospot in the Wiener Wald.
At nightfall they turn back, enter- holic stimulant right after being biting the city as the opera a|nd theater ten, I advise.
For the benevt of thoBe who travel
crowds ar e rushing to catch the last
trains for the suburbs. Perhaps a in southern California and Arizona
bottle of wine has prepared them for I will present a list of those reptiles
their long walk back in the darkness and Insects that arei to be feared,
and inspires them to shout and sing and those which are to be treated as
aB they rtuln to the scent! of their friends. Trying to set at rest the
unreasoning fear of easterners klio
privations.
Their sufferings have left no deep give the hot sands a| wide berth beor bitter lmprtssions. Like irrespon- cause of the friendly Gila monster,
sible children, many seem to regard his lizard cousin, tbe joyous vinega
the aftermoth of the war as hard pun- rone, and the modest tarantula, none
ishment, after which they were Bent of which can inflict a wound a wound
to bed without any supper. But to- that .hurts more than a| bee sting.
Deadly poisonous: All rattlesnakes,
morrow surely they will beforgiven
and the good old times of plenty will the Sonoran coral snake„small black
spider with red or white markings,
come back.
Mildly poisonous: Bees, wasps and
Political changes have not altered
the city's geographical situation, and ants; Gilaj monster, cone-nosed bloodtarantula, scorpion, large
the Danube still flows to Vicuna sucker,
through tbe opening in the mountain Mexican centipede.
Non-poisonous: All lizards, vine
ranges, bearing ships and their car
goes for distribution in eastern Eu- garone, praying mantis of "mulo kilrope. Vienna is still and ntust re- ler," "child of the desert" or sand
main a| sort of inland seaport on the cricket, skunks.
All rattlesnakes are deadly ene
largest commercial waterway ln Europe (except the Volga in Russia). niles of man and really the only rep
Vienna's position on the map given tiles or insects to be greatly feared
promise of being her salvation.
The small black spiders were in
eluded in the category of deadly anl
mals becaluse one death, that of a
GIRLHOOD REVIVED BY
EXTREMES OF FA8HI0N Mexican child in Tucson, was traced
Dr. Jabez Jackson, president ofthe to the bite of such an insect. Others
American Medical association, sfiltl bitten by these spiders recovered
painful
recently that spy woman who could after variously described
yet wouldn't improve her appearance symptoms.
Carry a safety razor bl-ide, a small
with cosmetics ought to be spanked.
Doctor Jackson, elaborating thin boottle of crystals of potassium pernovel point of view, said at a lunch- manganate and a strong rubber band
when you catnip in the open spaces,
eon in Ka-nsas City:
"When a woman goes in for cos- as protection ng Inst rattle bite. If
metics and beauty culture her health bitten, keep {-ool abovo all; wind the
Improves. Take, the daring new rubber bands tightly above the
fashions. They stimulate the circu- wound, cut across the fang wounds
with the rauor blade, deeper than the
lation. Did you know It?
"A grande dame, got up in the lat- fangs penetrated, about one inch both
est and most dajring thing from Paris, ways. Bleed the wound as rapidly
stopped at her doctor's table at tho as possible, va-h with diluted pernjanganate of pc-ash and call a docRltz die other day and .
tor.
said: '
At this point lanre doses of whis"Doctor, i adore these new fashions. They make one feel so girlish. key ifc. not only not useful as a remEvery time a man looks at me I edy, but positively harmful. It aids
the spread of the poison. Small doses
blush;-'"
of good whiskey at the proper time,
When a man has rea-1 troubles he if the patient grows faint, may be of
Bervice.
keeps them to hlnuelf.
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LEX BAZEROFF, a Doukhobor
of Cedar creek, twenty miles
north of this city, was instantly
killed about 7 o'clock last Sajturday
night in going over an embankment
with a truckload of grain, which he
was bringing to this city from Midway.
*t
The accident happened at Deep
creek, about a mile out of Midway,
where Bazeroff and his comipa|nion,
Nick Ogoloff, met a motor car. It is
supposed that Bazeroff was blinded
by the light of tbe car, and in turning out for it he went too close to
the edge of the road and the truck
went over the bank. Ogoloff was
thrown into the creek but escaped
unharmed. The truck was running
without headlights. The identity of
the pajssing auto has not been established.
An Inquest was held at Qreenwood
on Tuesday.

THE PRAIRIE
FRUIT MARKET
C

ALGARY, Sept. 29,-McIntosh
apples in mixed cars have made
on this market Advane sales
have been very heavy of this variety,
especially crates and C grade. Gravensteins are about over; what are
left are Belling well. Salmon Arm
and Creston are sending Wealthies
of flne color and quality. Hyslops
are plentiful and good ln size and
color. Imported Italian prunes aire
cleaned up.
Graded potatoes are now being
shipped from British Columbia. The
flrst Netted Qems are ln. They are
a little loose in the skin and slightly
immature. Onion prices dropped
this week. The movement is very
slim so far, with demand and supply about bale-need.
Both British Columbia and imported peaches are long on the market, the former being decidedly hard
and too green for Immediate sale.
Business Is expected to be good
at all prairie points from now until
snow files.
Threshing Is going apace. Wet
weather Is 0)11 farmers have to tear
In housing a record crop In Alberta.
Business in Winnipeg and Calgary
has been slow, but at all other points
business conditions are reported as
excellent.
HOME-MADE JELLIES

In making digerent kinds of jcillles
the hoousekeeper very often finds the
results of her work to bei somewhat
uncertain. Sometimes the jelly refuses to harden, or it becomes
Btlcky, or some other trouble crops
up. However, a bulletin on preserving fruits and vegetables in the home,
distributed
by the publications
branch of thn department of tigrlctilture, Ottawa, telhi how to avoid
these difficulties. It Is pointed out
that In order to make good jelly it Is
essential to have fruits that contain
pectin and acid. The best fruits for
making jelly are those which contain these two Ingredients in the
proper proportions, such as apples,
grapes, currants and j urns. Strawberries, blueberries, etc., lack pectin
and require the addition of apples or
currants, which are high ln pectin
content. When fruit becomes overripci Its pectin looses its value for
jelly-making. It Is therefore necessary to use fruit which Is just ripe ur
s ightly underripe). Full directions
for making jellies and a number of
recipes are given in the bulletin.
A POSITIVE

CHARACTER

A country doctor, says the Argonaut, was driving along a mounta'n
road when a, man by tho r<*..v1 t\
hailed htm.
"Say, doc, has the rsin'ci
creek got smallpox?" he <r•'•
"Well, I can't say just
the doctor; "I'm not sur .'
''My mother-in-law says I'll
pox."
"Really! Has your mother-in-law
seen the case?"
"Naw."
"Well, has your mother-in-law ever
seem a cas of smallpox?"
"Naw. But that don't make any
difference to my mother-in-law."
Mustard piasters also come under
the ims-fil of drawting materials.
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GRAND FORKS, BRITISH COLUMBIA

greater weight, using a small surfaced machine. He
accomplished this feat on November 19, 19*13, in a Curtlss machino at Los Angeles, Cal. He was killed on
i-iai-di 11, 1915, while mr.Icing a Sight from the Panamaraclfic exposition grounds at .'.'an Francisco.

tJUSS-^HIPn _> -i fSAl Si—PAI-A3LS IN ADVANCE
Une lear (:n Carmilaand Great Britain)
81.00 P RACTICALLY the entire states of Washington and
(
>ne Year (in the United SUteS)
1.50 A Idaho ara covered by great sbeet3 of lava. These sheest
wero deposited there ages ago, so long ago that dates are
^jjAililies.' - "
-cations to
entirely looking, although It was probably millions of
•
STUK GHAXB POUR'S S I N
PHOXK 101
UKA.XO FORKS, IJ. C£ years since the great rivers of lava were spouted from
many volcanoes. This is known because, since the lava
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE tbat, on Wednesday, the 12th day of October, 1927, at the hour of 2 p.in., at
OFFICE: COLUMHIA AVENUE ANB LAKE STREET.
overflowed almost everything, bones and skeletons found the Provincial Police Court, Penticton, B. O, I will sell at public auction the lands ln the list hereinafter set
out ot t h e
in modern times chow the remains of animals that had
*
P e r s o n s l n S!lid I i s t hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 30th day
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 80, 1927
not lived for millions of years Scientists agree that ° ' J u n e ' 1 9 2 7 ' f o r l a n d s o t h e r t i l a n , a r m iaa63* a n d f o r ]si*aa classified as farm lands on the 31st day of Decem_«,- _ ,
j , ,,,,„ . „ " '
„,„„„,
,.
. f>er, 1926, and for penalty, costs and expenses, including the cost ef advertising said sale, if the total amount due
when nature mad:, this enoimous area of lava, it must f o , t h e p e r l o d e n d e d D e c o m b e r 31st_ 1 9 2 3 i to n o t s o o n e r pa id .
"*
have affected the entire world. Tha two Immense beds
,
ot lava are the greatest in all the world.
,
"~~~~~~~~~~~
LIST OF PROPERTIES (ALL IN SIMILKAMEEN DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT)
'? HE Golden Rule, in various forms, ia found In tho /-. OL. E. LESTER JONES, director of the coast and i

Kettle River Assessment District

Motes • Kotions • Notables

* literature of several ancient iicoples. It was taught
by the Chinese philosopher, Confucius, more than live
centuries before the Man of Gallilee star-ted on his ministry. In the Analects of Confucius appears this pa33age: "Tsze-kung asked, saying, Is there one word which
i.'fiy serve as a rule of practice for all one's life? The
Master said, Is not reciprocity such a word? What you
do not want done to yoourself, do not do to others."

\J geodetic survey at Washington, says that the poesiName of Person Assessed
Short Description of Property
^ST-faxes Penalty E w i u u Total
bility of predicting earthc-u.-'kes accurately ls extremely
remote. However, when any natural peril ls understood,
- •••
protection becomes largely an engineering problem, antl Ritchc.*, V/m. Estate
Lot 39, except Part 6 acres covered by
f 16.50 $ 2.12 t 13.75 $ 32.37
such problems can bo solved. Natural phenomena m a y ' , (Reg. owner, Frank Ritcher)
Lot 2450 <S>
188.16
24.14
13.75
220.05
.. , , ,
. , *'...* , A . - x
. McKarracher, Mrs. J. F.
Lot 316
Pelly, Hill et al
Lot 860, Block "B," Map 65
3.00
48
13.75
17.13
not be subject to •lu'.n'ian control, but their disastrous ef- Nord, Anton
Lot 970, Parcel 1
34.02
4.33
13.75
52.10
fects can be minimised by taking protective measures Pierce, John
Lot 1541
180.00
22.65
13.75
220.40
Dividend Lakeview Consolidated Gold
ased cnb careful scientific research.
Mining
Co
Lot
1899,
Surface
Rights
"Lakeview"
HE marvelous fjordland of New Zealand is described
13.75
Mineral Claim
9.00
1.17
.....
,by thoso who ht-te seen it as the most wondorful ln
past tlieir eightieth birthdays, have iust completed Etchepare, E. (Reg. owner, Jean Ferexistence, surpassing lu beauty the famoua fjord coun23.92
9.00
1.17
13.75
&e^w;'£+'f^
236.00
108.00
13.75
377.76
try of Scandinavia. Milford sound, which offers this their three thousandth consecutive chess game at tbe
4.98
.62
13.75 • 19.35
.....Lol, 2710, Block 2 of S. L. 31, Map 890.
wonderful fjord scenery, is cituatcd about 1000 miles Brooklyn (N. Y.) Hebrew Homo for tho Aged. These Templeton, John F.
105.00
13*57
13.76
132.l-!2
R. T.
Lot 2720 except Plan A-165
from the Vlctori-in toaat, od' tha southwestern coast of two old chess masters, in establishing what ls supposed iRUey,
60.76
7.77
13.75
IcKa
82.23
y ' A l e x (l ' e * o w n e r *•<* McRaejLot 3599
New Zealand. As one enters he fiaJs himself surround- to be a record for consecutive play, have not missed a
TOWNSHIP 53
ed by the perpendicular sides of enormously hlih moun- single day at the diets bor.rd in the three years they
Southern Okanagan Collieries Ltd. ...N*4 of NW'4 Sec. 26
12.00
27.30
1.55
13.75
tains, the tops of which aie covered with snow. And have bcen together at the home for tbe aged.
! Southern Okanagan Collieries Ltd. ...Nt4 of NE'/i Sec. 27
12.00
27.30
1.55
13.75
ln the sound country cf Alaska, thare are greet termin180.00
23.25
217.00
13.75
a i Southern Okanagan Collieries Ltd. ...S.E.',i and S'.4 of N.E.Vi Sec. 34..
i i txs*m-..i, mare are j-reit icrmin- „ H E„ „m a l e ,
,, ,
, ., ,
"...
als almost on(puuuy
,. ,';*. . „, „„ . , „ . , . ...
,, T
capercailzieends his love Bong with such
Southern Okanagan Collieries Ltd. ...S.W.tf and S.',4 of N.W.^i Sec. 35
36.00
4.85
54.40
13.75
tho sea but what dlilcrenti- xI
. .:. .. . , , . /. . • __-.~ . . .
ates these fjor the level of
, .. . ' ,
, , » „ „ „
passionate not that he is deaf to the world for
TOWNSITE OF KEREMEOS, SUBDIV, OF LOTS 749 and 174,
174, MAP 300.
300.
*ds, usad only by foot, is a walk of 36 miles duration
, ,, of. about
. , two
.
, ,
,
, this
... .bird
minutes,
and. .hunters
of
over a track so precipitous that only io miles can bo , ,
. . .
. , , - , . , . , .
. „ .,_, .
. T„«;. TV,„I,I T ,-o*n -.„*,** !*-„,.„„,„,...
, . , , . ,
-„„„„ . take adv. i-tage o tfhe fact. In thoir quest of this largest Innis, David J. (Reg.
owner Keremeos
covered in a day. Curing this trami across, a oOOO-foot
, .
',
.
*---. — .-.-..
43.44
6.59
61.78
12.75
Yiariety of
"' grouse~ found ~wild in wooded sections of Euf5&
w'J??.'..^".'.'.'\.".*'.l..
Blwk n i S u 16 to-"'"'
I
r
m
l
s
v
mounltju must be ccalcd and ascended. While a few r o p e a n
14.67
141.45
12.75
18 " " ' ^
114.03
venturesome spirits surmount these obstacles each year,
? Asia the hunters operate, only in the breeding Bligli^ S J C (Regowner Robertson &
157.47
12.75
180.45
20.23
n.™
*-r. ir„i„„.i
, ssason, for the "deaf one," as the bird is called ln Russia,
Hackett Sawmills Ltd.)
Block 71, Lots 25 and 23
they aro
indeed fo,„
few,
normally has acute hearing. When the song le flrst &•»£. David J. (Reg. owner Keremeos
37.27
21.72
2.80
12.75
heard the hunter advances till quickly and as close as H o n ^ O n
m^k ??' L S F M 7 " * *
2.52
39.65
12.76
24.38
OL. DEPORT, Inventor of tho "75," the npid-flring
Q OL. DEPORT, inventor of the "75," tha rtpid-flring h o c a a fcefore t h a I o w c l U I ^
„
S
,
\
£-£
j."
VegV
owner'
kelem^os
'
thon walts nnt
the
(
gun llK
that
died •'••
a faw
; u d l France,
l::;
v l ! after
Llla
12.75
55.G5
****"
" ssaved
"'
*'•••
>-"years
- - »l--l-rthe
next pericd cf song and daafness. It is said that the
Land C o. Ltd.)
.Block 79, Lots 11 and 12
38.01
v/ar. Before he pasted away tha colonel wrote tha story
capercailzie can hear the enapping of p. twig half a mile
SUBDIVISION OF LOT 637 (S) and PART OF Sl'DLOT 14 OF LOT 2710, MAP 1431
of tho ttia iiLd revo-ilcd hoiv Fr-tnca came within au aee
i.way when ho is not singing, and it scmetimes takes .„„„,„_ „ u — T
-,. , *
. . . . . . .
....
01.65
of losing the plans and models lou^ before the war.
. . .
.
. ,
•*_,*•*,-*.
Loewen, Chas. J.
Biock 7
42.41 5.46 13.75
32.90
When the first models Ind boen constructed, they were a hunter hours to get close enough to shoot.
Loewen, Chas. J.
Block 8
16.98
2.17 13.75
32.9J
13.73
carefully sealed in a freight car and dripped to an isoj Loewen, Chas. J. ...'.
Block 9 ...........,,.,,,,..i....-,.,','.
1638
Z.YI
32.90
13.75
OW'S your temper? If it is not gcod do not blame Loewen, Chas. J
Block 12
16.98 2.17
lated section of Hu country for a tryo.it. Tho car was
heredity, environment, your family, associates or
ANACONDA TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF FART OF SEC. 32, TP. 70, MAP 24.
by mistake hooked up to a goads traio, destined for GorBlcck 1. East * Lot. 5 to 7
Cjiuiy and actually luLdad on German soil. Tha Ger- God. Elame yourself And having located: Uu, center ^ . ^ John R. EsUte
4.99
.61 12.73 18.35
ulock 1, Lot "A"
'i..l .48
12.75 17.10
Litii»3 opened tha car and immediately olii cors of tha of responsibility within, go to work to build a temper uar'and, M.s. Mary, Estate
3.37
.48
12.(5
17.10
Jackson, John R., Estate
tt-ock
3, Lot 14
-artillery school came down to o:;amiuo tha guu3 miu- so r-viinnt and noble that you will he the nusVvel of all Garland,
Mis. Mary, Estate
Jsloak 2a, LO.S u lo 11, and "B"
14.40
4.85 12.75 3J.00
u.;C:y. Lut ihoy lot lli.ni go a-;ain, reporting that no who came into contact with you, your Ufa will be a sym- Uanana, Mis. luaxy, Estate
Block -s, Lot,
ti
3.17
.41
12.75
i..i.
cfiiccr ^.o'ald ce a..lu io manage a battery of guns that phony cf celestial music, your friends legion, your lnflaCASCADE TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF LOTS 268, 269 and 313, MAP 8.
tou.d each fl"e a himd.-cd sliol. per minute. Ahd so once cprcad afar, your happiness secure, your peace un.iitaliie, R. G. (rcg. otfraer Catherine
the gun c. ma Lpck, though the Oermana managed to sullied and your success aspiring and assured.—Henry
M.Cameron
Block 8, West V. Lot 2
631
.69
12.75 18.95
/
mj'.ie an imperfect copy, 'ihe real secret of tha hydro- iiCnlght Miller.
Ritcnie, Robt. Geo
uiock 20, Lot 12
7.36
.91
12.75 21.02
irUtchie, Robt. Geo
L.ock -S, soutn •*>. Lots 1 and 2
4.60
.57
12.75 17.92
pneuinatinuo was never mastered in Germany, even in
xtitcnie, Robt. Geo
Uiock 24, North ',*, of Lot 7
23.92
3.00 12.75 39.87
1914, whan the kaiser's armies captured pleuiy of modals.
Weill, Mrs. Annie
tsio-it w, Lot l l
e.OO
.77 12.75
19.52
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Poems From EasternLands

EAUTIFUL Mirror lake, in V'o3eniito National park,
CHINA
will Le a thins of the past by 19115 or 1940, pt l
present rate of shrinkage Sa states Lr. F. E. Mntthts,
T H E REJOICING OF A BRIDEGROOM
a gcologi3t cf tha United States survey and an authoritj
With axle creaking, all on Are I went,
on (he yeseniie. Scientists assert that Mirror like is
To fetch my young and lovely brldj,
(.oioparatively jo^ng from a geologist standpoint, hav
No thlrht or hunger pangs my bosom rent—
iat Lccn lcri..cd 'tier U;e c.ieo of lho glacial epoch,
1 only longed to hav e her by my side.
presumably only a lew thousand years ago. For cenI faast with her, whose virtue fame had told,
ttuiies it has Lean shrinking gradually frtm its ori-jinul
.Un of utj.iy a l-iie iu iciigih mul now it is duly -.. Nor need we friends our rapture to behold.
, small laka. tiuu-d and silt li-oui 'i'euaja croek and Snov.
Tha long-tailed pheasants surest covert And,
creclt i.,.\. come into ic auuually, forming a dalta at its,
Amid the forest on the plain.
head which grows porceptltly each year. *ln the lasi HHere frcm my virtuous bride, of noble mind
1'oui'ioi.u jcara measurements show th(t(; tho lake haa
And person t;|'-> I wisdom gain.
Loeu icuuced ucar.y ono half in area, an J at this rate
I praise her while we faast, and to her say,
in anoi.ncT tine.ii or twenty years it will be na more.
"Iha lovo I boar you ne'er will know decay.
At one lime loaou-lte valley itself v.•::.a great lake
e,usm. j.y ihe i:ixu-e process It is now filling Mirroi "Poor wo may be; spirits end viands flne
uke. 'iha crew, basin \,aa transformed into tha levci
My humble means will not afford.
expanse of i..tu_o\,'.and w-hkh. nov#* Door tha valley.
But what we have we'll t-iste and not repine;
From us will come no grumbling word
And though to you no virtua I can add,
•\\j H0N tho feminine bargain shark lights on a coun
' » ter ot Inch iace odgiuj; ; i it cents a yard, she should Yet we will sing emd dance, in spirit glad.

B

imu hvr whoop of joy luto a voto of thanks ta tha mis
...O'.|.;.iia-o°"..hci Utu„ut Lhineae >.omcii how ta crochet.
L--.. making h..s cci.c....o a Chinese home industry oi
c.us.uci-auie importanee, aecordlnj tp ligur-as just issueu
by
iho Lniiud States departmont of commerce. The
customs returns show iaco exports amounting to more
than S4,UUl,,outi, and thia probably docs not cover tha entire i.uj-.ii.y. 'lhe Irish lace industry was introduced
into Swalow as recently as 19H0 and it is said that the
.-..* jyiouuced are equal, lf not superior, to those oiigiu*ll} made in Ireland, ln several cities around Shanals4i tue skillful lingers of many Chinese women and girls
me Lucy Lining filet lace destined eventually to decorate the silken lingerie of their occidental sisters. The
low cost of Chinese labor makes the retail price, even
v.ith the high tariff, much cheaper than the hand-made
laesB of Eu tope.
|

RINCE WILLIAM of Swcdjn is a rcnownatl aninvil
lii.i.kr, \.l.o Stauds six feet six inches In his stocking
feet, but, from an incltlant v.hi.h has just'become known,
ue i-.'as completely coned by Iha microjihouo. it wao
Kpparontly a premonition on hi3 patr that ho wl«, lo have
au unusual experience. At any i\ite, as ho walked Into
the deadened sludio and lho troadcaating was just about
to begin, ho moiicd bin brow and exclaimed in ;.u agonized tone: "This is terrible!" As related by U. H.
Aylesworth, licrleubaeb, who fought youug Strigllng in
the roped arena, suffered ,.-.n oven worsa experience.
Berlenbach was to give a Dve minute talk on "Bravery
in the Prize Ring," mt ho became so terrified lhat ho
strcdo out of tha ctudio, never to return.
1

UMINANTS are
group of animals distinguished
from all other animals by t h s f.tct th-U t h e y "chew
t h e cud." l h o chief ruminants* nro c a m e l s , deer,
giraffes, , antelope;-, charp, and goats. Their food, after
being p;|.tially masticated and swallowed, is later brought
tiack to the mouth to be further masticaled.

k

"I oft ascend that lofty ridge with toil,
And hew largo branches from the oaks;
Then of their leafy glory lham I spoil.
And fagots- form with vigorous strokes.
')*] (..-.ning tired your matchless grace 1 see.
And my whole soul dissolves ln ecstasy.
"To the high hills I looked, and urged each steed;
Tha great road next was smooth and pltiln.
Up hill, o'er dale, I never slackened speed;
Like lute-string sounded every rein,
1 knew, my journey ended, I would come
To you, sweet bride, the comfort of my home."
—From The Sbl-Klng.

olncient History*
(COMPILED FROM TWENTY-YEAR OLD SUN FILE8.)

lion. J. H. Turner, agent- general for the province In
London, ; i rived ln tho cily en Monday. He is making a
lour of the province ln order to familiarize himself with
lie rocources of the different sections.
A telegram was received in the city Wednesday statin.'-; that Tom Powers, of this city, bad been awarded the
first prize for the best display of apples at tbe Kaslo
fai.'.
i
Our new city electrician is a Bird, and doeb not need
any climbers to recj.h the top of electric ligbt poles.
Postmaster Geo. H. Hull Is becoming an enthusiastic
orchardist. He has raised some Wealthy apples en his
Winnipeg avenue ranch that appear to be prize winners.

CARMI TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION O F P A R T O F LOT 2360, MAP 109.
Morton, W. D . (reg. owners Jos. Kerr,
J. tt Dale a n a Root. D . Kerr) . . . B l o c k 3, Lot* 13 a n d 14
3.75
.48
CHRISTINA TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION O F LOT 317, MAP 50.
Ritchie, Robt. Geo. (reg. owner Wm. M.
Wouerion)
Blo:k 5, Lot 10
3.17
.40
Jhisiiolm, Alex. Estate
jjlock i, noia 4 to
ti
4.14
.66
Ritchie, Robt. Geo. (reg. owner Harry
L. Moody)
rilock 8, Lots 9 and 13
3.21
.42
Ritchie, Root. Geo. (reg. owner Harry
L. Moody.)
i-slock 13, Lots 8 a n d 9
3.27
.43
-••AIRVIEVV T O W N S I T E , SUBDIVISION P A R T S.W. 'A SEC. 7, T P . 59, A N D S X . % SEC. 12, T P . 51,
-Heath, William H.
Block 3, Lot 9
3.59
.48
-iutne.*, Harry M
.Block 3, Lot 10
339
.46
FAIRVIEW TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION PART S.W. V, SEC. 12 AND N.W.'/i SEC. 1. TP. 54,
jails, Thos. Estate
Block 1, Lot 4
3.60
.45
jiiiis, Thos. Estate
Block 2, Lot 18
3.59
.46
iilawtrey, Ralph O
Blockti,Lot 12
:
3.58
.47
Ellis, '-.'nos. Estate
Biock 6, Lot 14
3.58
.47
..icuufiie, H. C ireg. owner Shatloras Etd.)
Block 14, Lot 1
16.70
2.03
tali-, Tuos. Estate
Block 15, Lots 12 and 13, Map 41 . . . .
4.18
.50
GRAND FORKS TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOT 382, MAP 133.
Anderson, Jens
Block 3; Lots 14 to 16
11.98 1.37
GBAND FORKS TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PAST OF LOT 534.
MAP 36
McLaren, Mrs. E
Block 31, Lots 9 and 10
'
24.11
2.01
MAP 1254
Ccatma, Ida
Block 17, Lots 14 and 15
5.45
.47
MAP 1417
Reynolds, Ezekiel
Block 1, Lot 8
3.95
.30
JO
Reynolds, Sarah JJ»
Block 1, Lot 13
3.05
MAP 1155
Jones, J. E. Estate (reg. owner Edith
,47
Lennett.)
.'...Block 16, Lots 1 and 2
5.45

12.75

16.98

12.75 16.32
12.75
Ilaa
12.75
12.75
MAP 26.
12.75
12.(5
MAP 27.
12.75
12.73
12.75
12.75

16.38
16.45
16 80
lii.80
16.80
10.80
16.80
16.80

12.75
12.75

31.48
17.43

12.75

26.10

12.75

38.87

13.75

18.67

12.75
12.75

17.00
17.00

12.75

1*67

GREENWOOD TOWNSITE, ELKHORN ADDITION, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOT 813.
MAP62
McGillis, D. H.
Block 1, Part 100x170 leet
3.00
.40
12.75
16.16
340
.40
12.75
16.15
McGillis, O. H
Block 5
•
KEREMEOS UPPER TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION Of N. H LOT 107, MAT 66.
innis, David J. (reg. owner, John
Gibson)
Block 21, Lot 13, and Lot 13A, Map j
B-1819
343
.-47
12.75
16.80
Williams, Charles (reg. owner Geo. R.
Naden)
Block 21, Lot 14, and Lot 14A, Map
b-ltutf
343
.47
12.73
13.80
sVUliams, Charles (reg. owner Geo. R.
waacn*
Block 22, Lota 16, 18 and 17, and Lota
ISA, ItiA and l'/A," Map B-1819 . .
6.22
40
13.76
19,77
innis, David J. and Gibson, John ....Block 28, Lots 11 and 12, and Lou HA
4.14
and 12A, Map B-1819
43
12.75
17.43
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
Block 29, Lois i and i, and Lot* IA
4.14
and 2A, Map B-1819
43
12.75
17.43
MIDWAY TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOT 50L
MAPS.
Mesker, Asa Carl
Block 35, Lot 6
447
.60
12.75 1842
Sate.*, Andrew (reg. owner Olaf Johnson)
.....Block 36, Lot 4 and Bait *h Lot 21...
1.71
1649
13.75
3145
Mesker, Asa Carl
Block 36, Lota 9 and 10
447
40
12.76
1842
Jackson, John R. Estate
Block 44, Lou 23 and 24
647
.73
12.75
19.45
Keroy, Forbes M.
Block 48, Lou 23 and 24
3945
3.65
12.75
4645
MAP 88
Kerby, Forbes M. (reg. owner Midway
... ,
Co. Ltd.)
Block W) fcots 5 and 6
$ 7 . 4 6 $ 41 3 12.75 $21.13
Mah, Hugh (reg. owner Can. Pacific
.,,,
Rly. co.)
Block "Ci," Plan A-333, formerly Lota
7 to ., i-,lock 76, Map 38
1145
3.05
1X75
3848
MAP tt
Bryant, Wilberforoe Est.
Block 23, LoU 2 and 3
3745
343
13.75
43.43
OLALLA TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF FART OF LOT 171, MAP 3*.

Tbe Sun at divers timeh during the P*8t summer has
poked fun at Peter A. Z. Pare'e peanut plantation. The
indications are that Mr. Part? -will turn the tables on The
Sun, as thbe crop is now well developed, and a couple
A COORDIN'G to old magazine reports, a Frenchman by of weeks more of fine weather will make* It ready for
•** the Pegoud was tho first aviator to loop the loop. harvesting.
The plane used by i cgoud h: d en engine of tmall powors
st-i wings cf larfce surfaces with n speed of only 45 miles
Block 5, Lota 1 to 3, and 7 . . . . . . . . . .
1440
145 13.75
3040
A 8klddoo party cf 23 Hinflus left (or Hpokane Sunday Wflllams, Charles
tu hour. Linccln Lcachey shorUy afterward made a morning. Tbe brass band v,*a» at tha station to bid
OKANAGAN FALLS TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART QF LOTS 337, 371 and 10. MAP 1330.
loop tlio icop at a spaed of 75 mileB an hour, carrying a them farewell.
Okaoagas Falls Laad OO. .,
***9u*% k* ***** »
%m
»
IM
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THB SUN: GRAND FOBKS, BBIWSH COLUMBIA
Name of Person Assessed

Short Doscript'on of Property

Arrears of
Costs and
I
all Taxes Penalty Expenses Total •

PHOENIX TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOT 980 MAP 59.
Rumberger, Geo. W. Estate
Block 1, Lots 7 to 10
36.00
4.63
Ruinberge.*, Geo. W. Estate
.Block 2, Lots 1 to 5, 7, 8, 11 and 12
14.40
1.85
Buniberger, Geo. W. Estate
Block 4, Lots 9 and 10
3.00
.40
Davis, Peter J
Block 5, Lots 1, 2 and 7
6.00
.78
Ci-isholm, Roderick O. ..'
Block 5, Lot 11
3.00
.40
Rumberger, Geo. V.. Estate
Block 5, Lots 13, 21 and 22
4.50
.57
Rumberger, Geo. W. Estate
Block fi, Lots 11 to 14
3.09
.40
Pringle, Geo. R.
Block 6, Lot 17
3.00
.40
Cttley. David
Block 6, Lot 13
3.00
.40
McKay, John G
Block 6, Lot 19
3.00
.40
Rogers, Geo. Whitfield.
.....Block 7, Lot 3
3.00
.40
Rumbei-ger, Geo. W. Estate
Block 8, Lots 3, 5 and 19
6.75
.88
Ulson, o. and Lynch, A. ....'
Block 8, Lot 6
3.00
.40
McCarthy, J. C. and Munter, William..Block 8, Lot 12
3.00
.40
Bannei-man, C. May
Block 9, Lot 11
3.00
.40
Binith, Edgar J
Block 9, Lot 13
3.00
.40
Honey, Geo. M
Block 12, Lots 13 and 14
3.00
.40

12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75

6 and 982,
982 MAP
PHOENIX TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOTS 981, 790
MAP 113.
Dominion Copper Co. Ltd
.Block "A," Lot 19
1.50
.20
12.75
National Trust Co. Ltd.
Block "A," Lots 20 and 21
3.00
.40
12.75
National Trust Co. Ltd
Block "G," Lot 10
3.00
.40
12.75
Rumberger, Geo. W. Estate
Part of Lot 980, "Clmeron" M. C. Subdivision, Map 59-142
740
.98
12.75
PHOENIX TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOT 980,
9, MAP
MAP 142.
5.50
Rumberger, Geo. W. Estate
Lots 1, 2 and 5
.65
12.75
3.00
.40
12.75
Roderick, J. D. et al
Lot 6
PHOENIX TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOT 821, MAP 181.
12.75
Williams, Wm. R. et al
Vlock 3
3.00
.40
PHOENIX TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOTS 6S8 AND 981, Map 231.
.40
12.75
Ke,\' Dominion Cuppe.* Co. Ltd
LioJc "Y"
3.00
.40
12.75
New jjoauaioa Osppor. Co. Ltd
liLo.t. •;&"
3.00
-» R J U i illUmi... TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF PART OF N.W.fi SEC. 19, TP. 68.
MAP 1.
Carey, Joseph F.
-Block 3, Lots 20 to 23
17.05
2.40
12.75
SUMMIT TOWNSITE, SUBDIVISION OF LOTS 1557 and 2005, MAP 79.
3.00
V. V. & E. Rly. & N. Co
Block 48, Lots 9 to 20
.40
12.75

Name of Person Assessed

-mm-llri..A

£?' 4-f5> except Right-of-way Can. Pac.
my
-,
Donald, Prank Estate
J-oj «W <3'
Lawless, Wm. Sr., Estate
,1 it- Z,'J,'nr,'.
International Securities Co
Lot 492, Part 271 acres
Iatereational Securities Co.
Lo» 493, Pols. "B" and "C"
6l7 a c r e s M
Pennoyer. A. H
•**"*•' 053-iMt
&* D* D*
Lo(i 519 P a r t
Powers Thomas
>
24 acres as per c of' T
20012F
Lo
518 p i t l u a c e s
Meggitt, Eva
" ,.519
- ~ -~
'
sa per D. b .
lot
Powers.' Thomas
- - Part 30.86 acres as per Map
i
E-0D4 and C of T 20012F except
Rights of Way
Kerby, Forbes M.
»^>t 534, Plan B-1V2
Newbauer, S. F. "In Trust"
Lot 535, Part 10 acres as per L.R.O.
Ref. 17-120-7820D
Cox, A. E. (reg. owner Robt. Dibble)..Lot 538, Lot 3, Map 179
...,.
Grand Forks Syndicate (reg. owner F.
,-.-.••_. „_„_.
Midway Ranch Ltd
N.

O. McAdam)

^ gS^gygf- 8 1

aorcs ]UR 0

'

- - *"•

Lot 9
Ritcher. Wm. Estate
*»- East •% U^.'.?.\\?.\\'.'.'.'lV.'..'.*
Willis, Florence D. (reg. owner Jolw
94( ( S )
iinowles)
L°' Hong, Dick (res. owner W. E. Hodges) Lot 1012. P-urt 27.17 acres, LJI.O. Ref.

*. *-"14-5i)UF ••*...*.

Leo, CRobert
(reg. owns.* R. Wood
S. Galloway)
Lavia, Gulseppe

Ss^
* • * » » S t f . " " 4 acres3-205-2141A
*" l m «>• « • » B*W

Lavi a ,GUl80ppe.... ;
E,tH74 ( (S)
liarcelo, Manuel Estate.^.......... • ; • ; $ JOM ill
,
Barcelo,
Naish, Major T. E.

..****,,,.,.,,
LBO

SS% E S.::^\ ::::::-H^^4- ii^:iiii
AIOT i . n . . . . . . . . . .

S"-^ iSS: ?• 5

*,*•*„' K T E
•JJ^JSKS-!
S^&JfT A
w C r l f Geraldll."
rtF^'a
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
Lawless, Wm, Jr.

Lo(. a n o

.

S i
M a p llg8
•*** a»o.
S.L.
~ilm.\%i

Lot 2710, S.L. 17. Map 1189
Lot 2710, S.L. 51 itop 1189
Lot 2710, S.L. 5ft Map 1189
-&* «"ft ***-** «•. Block 1, Map 1331'
'Lot
T*l3343
£;?

TOWNSHIP 52
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
W. *A of N3.. H Sec. 14
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
N.W. *A Sec. 14
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
NJS. ** Sec. 15
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
S,W. *A Sec. 22
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
S. •* cf NE. *A Sec. 31
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
S.E. % Sec. 31
,....
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
SE. >/*. Sec. 32
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
B. *& of N-_. *,i Sec. 32
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
8. >,» of N.W. *A Sec. 32
Surprise, Frank Estate (reg. owner W.
R. Dewdney "In Truat")
Part 154 acres S.W.*4 Sec. 31 L.R.O.
Ref. 161-45465F

18.90
16.15

lfi.15

38.90

13.75

313.78

374.29

69.81

13.75

448.35

642.51
4.1.28
16.50
119.00
97.00

238.29
6.69
2.25
11.00
9.00

13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75

894.5i
63.70
32.50
143.75
119.75

12.85

1.85

13.75

28.4J

324.11

99.39

13.75

43745

43.98

4.27

13.75

62.00

414.09
223.47

129.56
22.38

13.75
13.75

658.00
259.6C

44.50
23.20

4.85
2.15

13.75
13.75

63.10
39.lt

957.61
16.00

109.24
2.60

13.75
13.75

-1080.60
32.31

28.21

440

13.75

46.51

28.70

8.15

13.75

48.6.

22.25
12.30

6.80
1.90

13.75
13.75

42.81.
27.9t

15.44
340
10.00
10.00
15.00
4.00
48.00
13.00
10.00
72.50
3.20
15.98

2.43
42
1.60
1.60
2.45
.65
7.80
2.10
1.60
34.00
.52
2.82

13.75
13.75
' 13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75

31.6?
17.47
25.311
25.31
31.2(
18.41
63.5.
28.8.'
25.3;'
120.25
17.4,
32.5i

13.75

SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOT 500, MAP 77.
Lawrence, J. T.
Block 5
69.02
6.13
6.98
Lawrence, J. T.
Block 12
66.57
SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOT 535, MAP 110.
Biddlecombe, B. W. (reg. owner Chas.
5.35
Hesse)
Block a
50.40
Biddlecombe, B. W. (reg. owner Ohas.
2.40
Hesse)
Block 6
22.25
7.12
Carlson, Albert B
;..Block 12
44.43
SUBDIVISION OF LOTS 740 AND 174, MAP 300.
Keremeos Land Co. Ltd.
Block 57, Lots 1 to 13, Map 1603
8.36
1.29
3.36
Innis, David R. Eatate
Block lip
,
20.70
SUBDIVISION OF LOTS 513, 383 AND 2455, MAP 373.
6.18
Wajna, Charles
Block 63
.85
SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOTS 152, 153, 184, 327 AND 328, MAP 567.
Block 1, Lot 1
86.45
8.05
Heaven, C. O
SUBDIVISION OF LOT 1475, MAP 817.
Oaw, Robert
Block 17
4.50
.75
4.50
.75
Oaw| Robert
Block 18

A woman's age? The simplest
thing in ihe world to nnd out! At
Ier.*3t so Ferl Felix Weiss, immigration inspector, says, though we are
doubtful whether his method succeeded every time. In his interesting book, The Sieve, hei explains his
method; it is certainly amusing.
If a lady, he writes, refuses to giva
me her ago, I told her I could guess
It. Then wilh a woirpn's Inborn curiosity ehe would make the mistako
of asking m. to do so; too kite did
she realize that shq had walked into
a trap.
I generally guessed ten years older thftn she looked and might say,1
"Mad-p, you ar 0 about flfty-flvo1
years old."
"Oh, you horrid man!" would come
the retort as uick as a flash, "I am
only forty."
"Thank you, mad,am; that is all
Uncle Srfm wanted to know Here
Is your landing ticket. Next!"
THE ENGINEER WORKED THE
QUICKER
"Cobbler, stick to your last," Is
pretty good advice still. Nothing is
easier than to botch a job that you
are unfamlli;-r with, as this story
from the Kansas City Star illustrates.
There is endless rivalry between
the bridge and the engine room on
Atlantic vessels It is related that a
certain ctsptaln and bis chief engineer, tired ot endlessly debating
which the ship could the more easily
dispense with, decided to exchange
places for a day. The engineer ascended to the bridge, and tbe captain
went Into the engine, room.
After a couple of hours.the capttiln
suddenly appeared on deck, covered
with oil and soot; one eye was black,
and he was generally the worse for
wemr. "Chief," h e called, wildly
beckoning with a monkey wrench.
"You'll htsvci to come down here at
once. I can't seem to make her go."
"Of course you can't," salad tho
engineer. "She's ashore."

21.1(3
20.35
26.90
NOT ALWAY8 SURE
26.9C
Candidate
(on platform) — My
20.35
friends,
bow
sball
we get out of tbis
20.35

bed of thistles on to tbe brlgbt plains
of our desires?
143.00
Ex-Caddie—Take a niblick, buv'nor.

13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75

78.90

VALUABLE OBLIGATION
."Do you recall tbe days you spent |
at college wltb pleasure?"
"Vos," answerd the senior. "Theyl
69.50
brought me many valuable experi38.40 ences. Tbe professors wbo lovoj t\
65.30
baseball game more tban tbey did
tbe classroom taught me a lot about |
23.4C human nature."
76*1

552.96
117.00
475.20
155.52
86.40
48.60
235.44
399.60
184.63
307.80
153.90
24644

78.36
23.45
69.70
25.63
12.75
7.50
38.76
57.10
26.87
44.75
22.35
35.81

13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75

645.07
15440
558.65
194.95
112.90
69.85
287.95
470.45
225.30
366.30
190.00
295.80

Collector.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds

Headache

Neuritis

Lumbago

Pain

Neuralgia

Toothache

Rheumatism.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Vccept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
&

f

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

i

Aspirin Is the trade nwk (wtrtsts-nwl ID Crnisds) nf Bsjer Hinnfsctore er MooosceUescHteHter of Ssllcj-Iinsclil (Acetyl Ssllcrllc Acid, "A. S. A."). While It Is weU toosra
(list Aspirin mesns Barer msiiufscturo. to ssslst tbe public sjtslnst Imitations, Use Smblacs
st Bsjer Oompsn/ wm be sUmped srtti tbelr scneral trade nark, taa "Barer Otoss."

GITY REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
Amplications for immediate purchase of Lots
and Acreage owned by thc City, within the
Municipality, arc invited.
Prises (--From S2,>.03 per lot upwards.
Terms j—Cash antl approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at thc
City.'Office.
JOHN A. IIUTTON.
City Clerk.

Sometimes the informality
of the spoken
is more

word

effective

than a letter.
"LONG DISTANCE,

PLEASE"

37.8:

ALMOST

13.75

19.76

13.75

109.2C

13.75
13.75

19.00
19.00

SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOTS 337 AND 874, MAP 1279.
Block "A"
$ 3.80 $ .55 $ 13.75 f
4.10
.65
13.75
Block "B"
. SUBDIVISION OF LOT 464, MAP 1415.
Keefe, Mrs. Ellen
;
Block "B"
r....
73.08
11.87
13.75
SUBDIVISION OF PART OF SECTIONS 3, 9, 10, 15 AND 18, TP. 52, AND PART OF LOTS 555, 556, 113
2755, MAP 1179.
Parsor**. Miss Ella (reg. owner Slm-a'r:.-x'mt*n Fruit Land Co. Ltd.) —Block 1, Lots 4 and 5
Baroeio, Mrs. Lucy
Block 4, Lot 12
Scott, Robert (reg. owner Similkameen
Fruit Land Co. Ltd)
Block 10. Lot 9

35.30

LIBERAL TERMS
The big botel bas splendid style,
And be wbo cannot pit/ lbe rent
24.4C
35.01; Mpy stnd outside and look- a wbile
35.0:
And not be charged a single cent.

13.75
13.75

*• •;
Hody, Reginald
Hody; Reginald

13.75

Tlie Spice of Life

32.2o

261.10

18.07

2.93

Provincial

18.15
16.15

50.95
40.40
40.40
33.75

111.18

35.30

18.62

MADAM, YOUR AGE, PLEASE

13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75

13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75
13.75

13.75

W. R. DEWDNEY,

18.15

5.23
3.65
3.65
2.75

1.45
2.92
2.92
1.03
.94
1.82
1.82
.94
.94

243

21.23

32.00
23.00
23.00
17.25

9.20
18.40
18.40
6.40
5.66
11.33
11.33
5.66
5.66

18.62

DATED at Penticton, B. C, this 15th day of August, 1927.

14.45
16.15
16.15

* ****

,

Arrears of
Costs and
all Taxes Penalty Expenses Total

Short Description of Property

SUBDIVISION OF LOT 457, MAP 438.
53.40 Cibccn, Frank (re-j. owner J. J. Arm29.00!
strong)
Block 12 .. .
16.15,
Gibson,
Frank
(reg.
owner
J.
J
Arm19.53
strong.)
Block 13
16.15
TIMBER LAND
17.82
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 788 (S) .
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 805 (S)
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 811 (S5 ".
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 812 (S)
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 813 (S)
20.38 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 814 (S)
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 815 (S)
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 816 (SJ
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 1191 (g> '.' """
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 1192 (S)
16.15 Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 1463 (S) ..'.'.'.'
Rock Creek Land Co. Ltd
Lot 1466 (S)
' '"

CROWN GRANTED FARM LANDS.
Ritchor, Win. Estate (reg. owner Gee.
L o t 41
J. Fr:.ser)
•
> except Map 1835
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
•'•^Ifai
Burcclo, Manuel Estate
Lot ^83
Baiccio, Manuel Estate —
Lot 2U0
•
Mclnnis, D. Es.ate (reg. owner, West- ; " - . _ . ,
,-minster Trust Co. "In Trust") ...LO. 362, Pels. A, B, C. and D, Map
I Ct
Barcelo, Manuel Estate
- .fl--' P a r t 28*- a o r e s i i-.R.o. Rei. 8-

%

18.10
18.50

98.70
AND

43.74
11.62

7.26
1.98

13.75
13.75

64.75
27.35

26.75

4.30

13.75

44.80

SUBDIVISION OF FART OF SECTIONS 3, 9, 10 AND 16, TOWNSHIP 52, AND LOTS 555 AND 258, MAP 1573.
Ring, John J. (reg. owner Richard B.
1.38
13.75
23.75
•heridan)
.\
Block 19, Lot 19 ....
16.75
2.80
13.75
•tfwrera, O. A.
Block 34, Lots
Roblin, R. 0. (reg. owner Similkameen
24.75
4.10
13.76
42.60
Fruit Land Co. Ltd.)
Blook 36, Lot 4
Sylvester, H. W. (reg. owner Similka61.85
10.20
13.75
85.80
meen Fruit Land Co. Ltd.)
Block 37, Lots 6 to 8
SUBDIVISION OF LOTS 100, 42 AND 43, MAP 1958.
Hartin, IL (re;. Owner Gladys M. Fcr13.75
160)7
32
* P •* W
•**?*••••
B t a * * ••
•
"••
•*•*»

REAL

Three ladles cf color were In .1
hoated debate over tbelr husbands'
cleverness to play tbe violin.
"When mab ol' man plays 'Ol
Black Joe' on his fiddle," said Mandy, "yo" can Jes' heah ol' Joe's cane
apeckln' along de road."
"When mah busban' plays 'Swanee
Ribber," hoisted Liza, "yo* can beab
de waves rlpplin' ovah de rocks."
"Huh," declared Blossom, "dat's
nuthln' a-tall. Wben mah sugab
plum takes up bsl fiddle and plays
'De Ol' Cat Played ln de ShavlnV
you could Jes' heab you mammy
throwln' a ahoe tt it."
NO SUCH THING
"Father, what are diplomatic rede-

British Colun bia Telephone
Company
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

THE SUN prints all the loeal news
and carries a number of interesting
FOR THE DEAD ONES
Hub—We must go to some quiet, features found in no other Boundary
inexpensive place next rammer.
Wife—Oh, Bob, don't talk eo grue$1.00 per year \
somely. Vou know tbere are no paper
longer any Quiet, Inexpensive places
•leapt tba oiunetery. .
liiltliillB^

"A myth, m y eon.
diplomatic.

N o relations are

Ilk. -

.

.»

THE SUN:

GBAND FORKS, BETTISH COLUMBIA

Ash Your Grocer For It GENERAL NEWS Premier MacLean

"S11ADA"

A shipment of antelope from Canada to the United States is shortly
to be made. Charles Blazer, rancher,
at Lake Newell, who has for years
interested himself in the preservation of these animals, has contracted to deliver twenty-tiro head
to a Texas banker.

GREEN TEA *
S u p e r i o r t o a n y o t h e r g r e e n tea sold.

!

It has been announced that the
representatives of the Cuban potato
buyers have agreed to take nine
hundred thousand bushels of New
Brunswick potatoes this season.
Negotiations are at present under
way with the Cuban buyers for the
sale of the Nova Scotia potato crop.

Increasing interest has been
J. A. McCallum returned bome on
Saturday from Greenwood, where re- shown in the organization of boys'
and girls' swine clubs throughout
lieved -Government Agent
S. B. the province of Alberta and naw
Hamilton for a couple of weeks.
clubs have been formed, among other
places, at I'lncher Creek, Macleod
It has been printed that 'Cecil Mcand
Raymond. To the winning team
The meeting of the Lord's Day AlCallum was the flrst white child born liance, which was to hav been held ii Alberta the Canadian Pacifie
e
in th€( Kettle velley. One of the old- in the United church on Monday Railway awards a trip to tbe Royal
est old-timers says this statement is evening next, has been cancelled. i Winter Fair at Toronto.
Incorrect. .He gloves the following
The 4,000 sportsmen who made
order of births here ln ploneqr d-iys:
Chief of Police Docksteader re- returns to the Saskatchewan provincial
gamekeepers department last
First, a child to Mr. and Mr. William turned on Monday from a few days'
year secured a total bag of 100,000
Matthewson; second, Sylvia Covert; vacation trip to Spokane.
duck, 20,000 prairie chickens, 6,000
thir, Jessie Spraggett; fourth, Cecil
ruffed grouse, and 8,200 geese. In
McCallum.
It will come tp a surprise to a great order to obtain some idea of the apnumber- of pur readers to hear of proximate bag of all hunters it is to
be assumed that 12,000 who did not
R: A- Brown has returned from a the marriage of miss Clara Swanson, make returns secured the same
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
summer's prospecting trip to the
average bags.
northern country. He brought back Swanson, of Armstrong, - to Herbert
Watson
Gregory
on
Sunday,
SepAn unfailing indication of farm
samples of.very rich auminum ore
is the increasing sale of
from a deposit he discovered which tember 12, at the residence of Mr. prosperity
agricultural
implements reported by
be -says is hundreds of feet wide and tand Mrs. S. B. Hamilton, at Green- nearly all dealers in the west this
wood.
Rev.
Andrew
Walker
permiles wide. But he did not And the
year.
The demand for haying
gold creek property he tried to lo- formed the ceremony. Mrs. Gregory machinery has been especially
heavy,
while
the sale of threshers,
In li won a place in our hearts since
cate.
coming here in February as matron binders, combines and tractors has
exceptionally large, some firms
of the Greenwood and DiBtrict hos- been
reporting from 100 to 200 per cent.
A young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
pital. Mr. Gregory has been govern- increases in the sales of these impleClarkston, of Fife, who died in the nlont road sperintandent here since ments.
-Qrand 'Forks hospital the flrst of the coming from Grand Forks in 1925,
week, wr|j buried from Cooper's un- and is a vefy popular official. We
When the Canadian Pacific Raildertaking parlors on Tuesday, inter- know thfit our readers throughout way train bearing 125 delegates to
ment being made in Evergreen ceme- the Boundary district will join with the Canadian Chamber of Commerce convention arrived at Craigeltery.
us in wishing them every happiness. lachie, B.C., recently, President S.
B. Gundy requested that a brief
—Greenwood Ledge.
atop be made during which the
Dr. nnd Mrs. Worthington, of Kcudelegates paid tribute on the spot
mare, Alta., have been visiting for a
where the last spike of the CanaT H E N T H E FLOOD
few days this week -it the home of
dian Pacific transcontinental line
Mrs. Worthington's parents, Mr. and Mrs Rastus (Interrupting her neigh was driven linking for the first time
Mrs.
T. A. Wright. They are on bor's meal)—Lor' bless you, chile. the East to the West. Mr. Gundy
Kin you be strong and bear up whilst -spoke briefly of the courage and
their way to the coast
Ah tell you some pow'ful bad news Vision of the builders of the railroad.
'bout yo' husband's accident?
Alberta's potential coal wealth ia
The new fall schedule of the C.B.
Mrs. Sambo—'Now what's dat nlg- greater than all the known coal deR. goes into effect on October 2.
gah gone an' done? Eften dat no posits in the rest of the British
The westbound train will arrive as
'count shiftless, scum of humanity is Empire put together, according to
at present, while the eastbound will
Sir Thomas Holland, chairman of
gone an' got hissolf killed you jes the Empire Mining and Metallur•arrive here 13 minutes later than at
wait ontwell Ah gets dis heah po'k gical Council, recently at Calgary.
present.
choop finished an' Ah'll sh' you some "If the present endeavors to change
;oal into a fluid fuel, capable of disiSiam Matthews la betting four to watlin'.
placing petroleum and all its proone that he landed the biggest bass
ducts, are successful, Canada will
Lots
of
people
actually
seem
proud
take the place of the United States
that 'been caught in Christina lake
this season. He says it weighed ap- of the fe|et that thoy have nothing to as the world's provider of liquid
,'uel." he further stated.
be proud of.
proximately five pounds.

THE CITY

Handsome Canadian Pacific Exhibits

Tells of Policy
of Government
There is room for further Improvement ln this regadr, the premier de
clared.
The problem of making aome aat
lsfactory adjustment for the tae
province's railway venture, the Pacific Crept Eastern, waa receiving
eti-rnest attention, with hopeful progress toward solution. The divergency of Interests ln respective centers in the province was a difficulty
that could only be surmounted' by a
definite
progressive
development
policy of government.
•The premier stated that endorsation of the government was shown
by th e support given Its candidates
ln the recent By-elections.
At the conclusion of his speech the
premier was enthusiastically applajuded,
and the meeting closed
with tihe singing of the natlontl anthem.
BE8T SELLERS
Dr. William Lyon Phelps, the
critic, aaid at a Yale tea:
" Best sellers are always worthless.
A good book has never been a best
seller yet."
Doctor Phelps smiled and added:
'I aaw a young man reading a best
seller the other day,
•"Good?' I asked him.
"He answered with a frown:
•'As Hull as Dell.'"

at the

CITY GROCERY
Phone 25

"Service and Quality*'

SYNOPSIS OF
UND ACT AMENDMENTS

E. C. HENNIGER CO.

PRE-EMPTIONS

Grain, Hay
Flour and Feed
Lime and Salt
Cement and Plaster
Poultry Supplies*)

Grand Forks, IJ. C.

TAKING PANES

A golfer was practicing mashle
nhots in his garden.
"It isn't too easy," he explained to
a friend. "I've to make a lot of trouble to get the shot just right.
With that he put down another ball'
and addressed It carefully. There
wr|s a crash, and the dining room win
dow was krecked.
' You took considerable panes with
that one," remarked the friend.
TIMBERS U BX8748
PRALB!) TKNDERB nTI be reci'lvert by t t o
Distrlot Porestor, NCIHOI., not later than
II, in i, mi tt.i! I'll, duv <>f mini,..,-, I!ll!7, fur tl>e
i ilrotinM; d l.treni-i- X87IC, on ConVtls-anil Sullivan Cru'ks.lo cut llz.UKi lineal feet ul Casta"

Poles*

Three (:*) years will be allowed for removal
pf timber.
Further part'cularscf the Chl>l P irrster,
Victoriu, i,r tin- District forester. Nelsou.B.C.

TIMBER SALB X»2*»0
•HALED TKNDKHS will bo received by the
Minister o( Lands .Victoria. H. C , not latir
than noon on the 18th day ot neloher, VSiS,
for the iniri-hspu of Licence XB260 to out
U-'l.onti P.B.M. Plr, Lurch.Spruce, Vt hi.e Pine
.nil Hemlock and u,10l lin. Ft. of Cedar
Poles and pilinir on on area • tuatid near
1'arrou, Knoieiiay DUtrlot.
Two (2) years will lie allowed tor removal
uf timber.
Fun hos |inr!lcul>rsi.f the Chle Furester,
Victoria, B.Cnr District Funster. Ne son.

GROCERY
Phone SO

Try our Special Tea
at
65c per lb

Shoes, Shirts, Overalls
Good] values for your
money.
Call and see jus before
purchasing.

T

hrowing the spotlight on all its thore was produc 1 a working mod- tho mew Union station. Other exrenowned activities, ithe Can- 61 showing tlie B Tiff Springs Hotel iiiblts showed models' of the Algonadian I'aoifdc Railway has again ln its fairy-like e iToundlngs. Here quin, Plaoe Viger and Vancouver
achieved success in its exhibit this were seen ithe Ca: Lilian Rockies and Hotels.
year at the annual exhibition iat To- the Bow River V lley in holiday
The Lands of Enchantment and
ronto. .It ts a Ibiisy spot for the visi- mood. Tliis beau' .lul castle of com- Mystery discovered on the World
tor; for both the artist and the seek- fort in the heart *f "tne mountains Cruises were grouped In one colorer after instruction, and ed-ucaition promotes the urge 0 see more of the ful setting, with the hint of a crui. finds in this display a, wealth of country we live 1
Tiny autonno- ser gliding through the waters. All
beauty and 'earning. Running from biles tour .the wi: linig paths, trail these scenes were reproduced so aa
the ceiling down to a slepth of about riders .start off I .'ith their pack to give an illu&loniing perspective,
four Scet was a 'circular panorama of horses for snow-; '.piped peaks, and and lighted with such changing efthe Dominion stretching (rom the At- tlie Stony Inddanw' Lh his squaw seat- fects as the dawn of day, the sunny
tentlc to tho Pacific Coast This frieze ed outsitleitihelrt'er •e helped to make noon, tthe deepening dusk and darkwas designed by James Crockart of the setting realist: c.
ness.
Montreal and executed by four other • The Company's ! 1 test achievement Indicating the immenso growth of
Canadian, artists. In lovely color- In hotel construct' on -was displayed the Canadian Pacific Express was a
ings it gave an actual picture of the in a model of itlhc Hotel Sasfcitiche- dais on which was cocotructed a recountry through which the journey wan, Regina. O vered wagons in production of the Company's present
ls made. At the 'base of this pano- the .foreground tc 11 the story of headiquarters compared with a rniotlel
rama the famous all-steel miniature mam's advanicame; nt since the days of the origintall Expretstji buiWing tn
Trans-Oanadaanade its run.
when wagons wer i tbe only means Winnipeg dated 1882.
Spread out as on a stage was a of crossing the pr dries.
addition there was a wonderSpecial promlnt ice was given to fulIn
large model of the St. Lawrence
ral'lctafclonof revolving transparRiver with the Atlantic Empress the new Canadian Paoific Hotel to ent-ties in natural colors, also rows
•Steamships and smail.ler vessels en- be erected at To:->nto, "The Royal of these were placed waist high
tering anil leaving the docks. In the York," which >wh n, completed will around the o\U.:>it. Bach transparforeground were prosperous lookiin;*; lie the largest ho' il Umildlng In the ency clearly told its individual
Empire.
farms, and across the river the city British
Much interest is story. In the centre of the build1
of Quebec with its winding streets being displayed b*- the public in. this ing was a pillar around -which are
ne*v
structure
wl i'oh will rise 28 life-sized figures of natives of forand the towering Chateau Frontestories above tht street level amid eign counti-les In chanietorlMilR cosnac formed an absorbing picture.
To link tho East with the West will ib" located dl . rctly ac"03sfr*o**B ttnaw.

Groceries

(Continued from Page 1)

DONALDSON S

(1) T t o Railway Bnllillnst: at the Toronto llxhlliltl .,. (2) A portion • ( the Canadian Pacifie Exhibit.
(3) Illustrated ditta In.llii nnr t h e icrowih of the O. P . It.

Get Your

Our

Hobby
18

Good
Printing!
value of wellTIIEprinted,
neat appearing stationery as
a meansof getting and
holding desirable business has been amply
demonstrated. Consult us before going
elsewhere.
Wedding invitations
Bail j.'Vograms
Business cards
Vi : 'ng cards
Sh' • • iug tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheadti
Patnphlot3
Price lists
Envelopes
Billheads
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus

K. SCHEEK
Wholesale and Retail

TOBACCONIST
•a Ier in

Havana Cigars, Pipes
Confectionery

Imperial Billiard Parlor

New Type

Grand Forka, B. C.

Latcit Style
Faces

A. E. MCDOUGAIL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

THE SUN
Columbia Avenue and
U k e Street

TELEPHONE

ESTIMATES FURNISNED
BRAND FOMS, P. P

PICTURES

General Merchant

Transfer Co.

Agtmt
burolnion Monumental Works
Aabvatoa Products Co. Koofinft
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Vacant uiireserved.surveyed Crowu
lands may be pre-empted by liritlsh
subjects over 18 years of age, and by
aliens on declaring intention to become British subjects, conditional upon residence, occupation ana lmment (or agricultun.1 purposes.
Full information concerning regulations regarding pre-emptions Is
given In Bulletin No. 1 Land Series,
"How to Pre-empt Ladd," copies of
wihiich can be obtained free of charge
by addressing the Department of
Lands, VUvtoria, B. C, or any Government Agent
Records will be made covering only
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and which ls not timberland,
l.e„ carrying over 5,000 board feet
per acre west of the Coast Range,
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that
range.
Applications for pre-emptions are
to be Addressed to the Land Commissioner ot the Land Recording Division, ln which the land applied tor
ls situated, and are made on printed
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the Land Conunls&ioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied for
five years a|nd improvements made to
the value of $lo per acre, Including
clearing and cultivating at least five
acres, before a Crown Grant e**n be
received.
.For more detailed Information see
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt Land."
PURCHASE
Applications are received for purchase of vacant and unreserved
Crown Lands, not being timberland,
for agricultural purposes; minimum
prloe of first-class (arable) land is
$5 per a|cre, and second-class (grazing) land $2.50 per acre. Further
Information regarding purchase or
lease of Crown land is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase
and Lease of Crown Lt*-nds."
Mill, factory, or 'industrial sites on
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,
may be purchased or leased, on conditions including payment of stumpage.
HOMESITE LEA8ES
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding
20 acrea, may be leased as bomesites,
conditional upon a dwelling being
erected ln the) first year, title bedng
obtainable after residence and improvement conditions e)-e fulfilled
and land has been surveyed.
LEASES
For grating and industrial purposes areas not exceeding 640 acres
may b e leased by one person or ct
company.
GRAZING
Under the Grazing Act the Province is divided into grazing districts
and the range administered under a
Grazing Commissioner. Annuajl grazing permits are issued based on numbers ranged, priority being siven to
lestat-ijshed ownijrs. Stock owners
may form associations for range management. Free, or partially tree, permits are available for settlers, campera and travellers up to ten head.
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